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PRIMARY IS MERE TO STAY. 

At regularly as the primary election Is held In 

Nebraska do we hear criticism snd complain! con- 

cerning its workings. Most of these rest on matter* 

that are uncontrollable by law. The object sought 

In tha primary election Is to pertnlt the voter, to 

select their own candidate*. By this method it was 

icssonably expected that dissatisfaction arising from 

tha old ronvention system would be done sway with. 

Whether the new plan has worked a* well as was 

expected, or whether it ha* failed in some reaped* 

IS not for us to say. It ha* done what the promoters 
of the plan expected it would, put. the responsibility 
for the nominations on the people themselves. We 

still hear complaints of hosses and ring* snd com- 

binations and the like, hut the Anal answer must he 

that, the people named the ticket. 
• • • 

The primary law is a human device, and there 

for* Imperfect. If It hump* and bucks at times, 

eventually it gel* there, tine of the most, frequently 
haard complaint* is that under it* operations voters 

of one party may exercise considerable influence in 

naming the candidate of another party. The ready 
anewer to this 1* that the rule work* both ways. In 

tha legislature of 1921 aom# 4! nonpartisan leaguer, 
turned up in the house holding job* to which they 

had bean elected as republican*. That a deception 
had been practiced on aom# voter* by this trick of 

the nonpartisan* is admitted, and yet, under their 

designation, they justified themselves in using the 

label of an organisation who*# platform* and 

policies they opposed. 
At a general election the voter Is allowed to 

male# We aelaetion among all tha candidates, and the 

resulto alwaya ehow that thl* has been liberally •*- 

erclaod. The difference between a primary and gen- 

eral election la clearly drawn by tha law, yet we 

know at no plan whereby the voters of on# party 
ran ba limited to that party. Where they are reg- 

istered aa affiliating with ®n* or the other of the or- 

ganlaad partial, there la'aome chanre to control, but 

throughout tha slate, where the great mas* of the 

votara ar# not so hampored, an open primary is 

hound to roralt. In fact, that has been demanded 
by aona of tha minority groups, that they may hava 

opportunity to slip In candidates here and there 
whom thay otherwise can not hop# to get on tha 
• Irket. 

That is about tha worst that ran he said of tha 
primary. Tha fact that unknown men oreaaionally 
reoeiva tha nomination may have an explanation in 
tha faet that aometimea the voter plcke the stranger 
because ha knowa the other fellow too well. Expenee 
of making the campaign ia a matter for pereonal 
regulation. Tha law has fixed the amount tha can- 

didate ie permitted to expend, hut nothing ie said 
aa to what may he expended In his behalf by others. 
Publicity is vital to one who seeks a nomination out- 
aide his own bailiwick. Nebraska has not yet baen 

required to sustain the experience of some other 
states that have been deluged with money during a 

primary campaign. Tha danger, however, is always 
present.. Wherever an electorate is corrupted by 
the lavish ties of money, the voters are as blame- 
worthy as the candidate. 

see 

Vo likelihood exists of a return to the old con- 

vention system of making nomlnetions In this state. 

Dafoete In the primary law may be remedied ae ex- 

perience diseloaea them. At least, when weak points 
•re dieclosed, the voter* will know what to guard 
against Thar* is only one possible change that 
might be accepted by tha people, and that would be 
tha •o-ealled short ballot form. Even this requires 
a constitutional amendment. 

Nebraska's constitution provides for the initiative 
and referendum, tha primary election, and in general 
locates tha power as well as tha responsibility for 

government In the citixens. Whether this is wise 
or not, it if the will of the people. Now as ever, 

the will of the people Is the supreme law. It may 
he exercleed whimsically, even fantastically, but 
still It ie the will of the people. Democracies are dis- 
orderly, but as long as all share in the di .order, It 
dose not become anyone to complain about it. Arid 
it is recorded In history that the citixens of ■ fireek 
community once banished their best citixen for no 

other reaeon than that he was their best citixen. 

ONE FACT ABOUT THE TEAPOT. 

Quietly and almost without attracting attention, 
a little feet In connection with Teapot Dome ha* 

crapt lata the public print*. It is the report of the 

receivers, appointed by the federal court, at 

Cheyenne t« taka charge of the works. These find 

that tha Mammoth Oil company haa operated ef- 

ficiently, that tha government haa been fully pro- 
tected in ite right* under ths lease, snd thet no 

shenanigan of any kind exist*. 

Also t report from the secretary of the navy 

that ell above-ground storege tank* of the navy are 

at preeent filled, giving a total of some 1,400,000 
barrels of oil on hand. Containers et COnrord, N. 

H„ In which about 250,000 barrels of oil will be 

stored, are yet to be filled. The navel underground 
•applies ere all being rared for properly, end at no 

point la the public interest at present, Jeopardised. 
•oppose—just supposing, you understand it 

should turn out that the leas# nn the Teapot Dome 
field W»e not each e bed bargain for the government 
after «11T Thet, Instead of it* being a source of 

loaa, it may reault in e saving? Such a thing is not 

•ataide the range of possibility. Quit* a hit of the 

dtaeflieJon ee far has been Indulged In hy people who 

not know much about the oil business, home 
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Milled Ap all lAal IA* postal worker* are underpaid; 
(Aa paint (a Ae aettled I* A*w inutA nf an Ineteasa i 

shall ha given them 

TAe postmaster general favnrt an addttlnnal wage j 
ranging from 1100 tn $200 a year. The workers aav 

this la Inadequate, and ask for what amount* to shout 
$0 par rant Increase all around. This will add about 
1100,000.000 a year to tha pay roll of the Postofllre 

department. 1-nder th* term* of the Kelly-Kdge bill, 
this Increase will b# compensated for by an addition 
In parcels post rate*. Th* postmaster ganaral replies 
thail any Inrraa** in parcel* post rates will ha playing 
Into the hand* of the express companies, while the 

postal employes rejoin that these rate* can h# In- 
creaaed hy AO per cent and yat he helow th* express 

rata*. f 
It I* a matter for some regret that the dlscuaslon 

should take on thia aspect. People want Ih* poatal 
employes lo he well paid. It i* one of the unpleasant 
facia connected with our government that Its workers 
are as a rule paid lower rates than those in similar 
private employment. To be sure, this is compensated 
for In some degree hy allowances that private em- 

ployers do not make, and by certainty of employment. 
On the other hand, the Poatolflce department is one 

for aervice first, and not for profit making. If it ran 

he made self-sustaining, so much the better, hut it 
is not fair to ask th* employes t.o make up any threat- 
ened deficit by accepting low wages. The public will 
rather stand a little inrrease in rales, or a direct ap- 
propriation for the purpose of allowing the men 

better pay. 
One of the points brought out hy the discussion is 

that while parcel* post provides 70 per cant of th* 
total mail matter handled, it only produce* 26 per 
cent of the revenue, or $160,000,000, Other claases 
nf mall, amounting to 20 per cent of th# total hulk, 
bring In 76 per cent of the revenue, or $460,000,000. 
Kxtension of the parcels post system is possible, a* 

well as th# alight inrrease In rates, and the added 
revenue ran be provided. 

Some form of bill Is certain to he passed hy the 
present session to increase the pay of the postal work- 
er*. Whether it will he on the line* suggested by the 
postmaster general, or hy the aupporter* of the Kelly- 
Kdge measure la not yat certain. What is certain I* 
that on* weaknesa of the postal system In the United 
State* la romtng out. 

BEATRICE GIRLS SHOW THE WAY, 

Graduation from tha high arhool la an event of 

Importance. It cornea hut once In a lifetime, and 
an deaerve* to he treated aerioualy. Boy* and girl* 
alike, at that auapldou* moment, want to appear 
their heat. They ara baing reviewed by proud end 
admiring parent* and friend*, all concerned that 

everything he don# to give proper dignity and tone 

to the affair. Becauae of thla a great deal of die- 

play ha* haen lavlahed on the commencement exer- 

daea. College! and unlveraltle* uaa tha cap and 
gown and thereby cot off from the aenlora any die- 

parity in outward appearance. Such la not poaalble 
to the high aehool, hut aomething can ha done, a* 

witnaa* thla reaolutlon, juat adopted by #2 girla who 

will he graduated from the Beatrice High aehool in 

June: 
"That w# make our ilrea* almnle and In har- 

mony with a aerlou# and dignified ocraalon; that 
nur dreaaea tie of white cotton material flrat, be- 
rauea It would be mnr# auflable. and aacond, be 
range If will he within the meana of every flrl In 
the rlaaa " 

Thoaa girla are atartlng right. We warrant not 
one of them hut appreciate* a pretty gown, that any 

of them will engage in harmlea* fun or take part In 
a lively game. They are normal, healthy girl*, 
glrle, ready for anything, from diahwaahing to danc- 

ing. Yet they have a common aenae of the prnprle- 
tle*. and ahow ft in their reaolutlon. 

A white rotton gown, daintily clinging In It* 
aoft folda to tha form of a high aehool girl ought to 
afford a pretty picture, and when 42 of them are ar- 

rayed a« one, It. will ha a auhject for an artlat. If 
It la Juat look* tha girla are going out for, they 
could acafcely have dona hatter. A* a tribute to 
their good aenae, the reaolutlon I* eloquent. 

A U* Angela* runmen got awav from the po- 

lice,' only to he killed hv a lightning bolt In peaceful 
Iowa; What a chance for a movie acenarlo! 

Fire ha* given the I,eyiBthan the final teat. When 

the old boat I* repaired again, ahe ought to be good 
for anything. 

_____ 

A alx-borae artillery team ha* developed a 40- 

horac power |/ull. So now the table* will all hav# 

to be ravlaad. 

What tha governor of California aald to the gov- 
ernor of Arizona i* the matter before the meeting 
Juat now. 

Hanihara propoaa* to explain hi* latter. He 
would better not have written It. 

^ 1 111 "V 

Homespun Verse 
—By Omaha'* Own Baal— 

Robert Worthington Davie 
_^ 

FURTHER WORD FROM ISAAC. 

Buy* l**#c one# mnr*, 

A. atrclght m hafnr* 
"Inflation* Hi* aubjart today; 

Th* vain* of land 
I can't nndaratatid 

Whan on* ha* to dig for th* l'»V 

Thar*'* fallar* who claim 
Not. all to thalr ahama 

That valu* and prlr* II* apart 
Rot Hatch, you folk*. 
Both thlnkara *nd hloka*. 

And tgk* thca* conception* to heart *' 

"Tour houaa* down thar* 
In th* city ao fair 

Tour building* magnificent, tin* 
Hava l»rg#ly b**n built 
tin th# b«*l» that cpHI 

Th# hop# and th# promla# of min* 
Thay co*t you a plla, 
R*#n wmih It awbll*. 

Hut watch If atablllty fall# 
To coma from tha gloom 
Which promt*** doom 

T» farming far wora* than prevail*!" 
• 

"From Stotr nnd 
Nation* 

— ■■■■-- ■1 | 
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Haa* applied I* gt-t*. ttwtarl «*>♦*' I 
tha (itawai *a*fKH>«« ila>iaMtiaiMa 
iH" #t*t *■*■»»«# HI IH* Ht*»rwt "# *h*j 

a**la>M PPM Wall# ••will j 
amain at a*r •**#*%’ «f iha irapam*. th j 
a t«h*«l apt*. I, h*ha« IM Hat'iddt «r 

.I*rh xt tat# Th# filth ta nr* «# *] 
I. *|l,r a Mr iMMtlllaa «t r»i**a* '* j 
ftathtimn «l«Hi to a* rlrad ittiht *** 

..lira* Htrrr*it nf iha tapoMtoan m 

i it ina KftiiH In P'-'ta Iha tairr j 
t,t tHa tapnMhan putt* that tia matti 
mi tin** lla t taint itt tha • ttrAd*r<a ill 
tHa ttailtttt M> t%adaw«Mh aatd 

Iha rapitMltah aAtttlnlat ralhtn ha*t 
H*#n in |Mtta*r for ihia* vaart It haa] 
an *alm»*ttlnnrjr lattittl nt it 

,taittpilrtamriii and haa r«t faar In 
praaaiiilna that intiill in iha Mtiaia 
Th* nation a aipatiara tttr th# Awal 
t*ar lift war* |i, M>« nan non, with a 

•tnpliia of * a T mu' mu' At Iha and nf 
Iha Aat-.il taar 1»1t, lh# a«|t*na* of 
funning th* gttvathmanl hatl laan ra 
diit-rd in IS.Ioii.immmhio. wllh a aurplu* 
nf til 4.non,nun Again, In 1111, a 

forthai df ihna# hrniight lit* Agtii# 
fni gnvat nitianlal rt I»n*»a down tn 
II. iIMMIOU.inhi and Iha atirplua fur lhal 
yaar waa ISIti nno lion flat l ma Ira fur 
1134 and 1131 Indhaia a ailll furthar 
radurllon. 

"Tha liiilluiial dahl haa haan r# 

dinrd ttndri Ilia taptihlh tin adiulnla 
nation from WWiiMi.ooo.onii on An 
guai II, lilt, hi l3i.l43.nuo ooo on 

lanuary SI 1134. a i adurtlun nf 14, 
750.000, noil. 

“Vim mual rhooa* batman ralurn 
lug In filArr Iha man who hava ar- 
I'tampllalird theaa laanlla nr turning 
lhani nut and aubatltutlng an antlr* 
naw group of whom you do not know 
vary tnili’h. I rill not tindartaka any 
fnlaom* prala* of Iha man who ara 

now In nfllra, hul to ray to you wllh 
avary iimnmc that *hara la today In 
Waahlnglon a hard working, alnrara 
hraly of man. who davnla lhamaalvaa 
wholahasiilrdly to analog that fh* af 
falra of iha nation ara afThdantly aim 
dlirted.” 

A l<ngh-al Proposal. 
From the Detroit Tree Frees. 

Forecasts of the report which Is t« 

be matte by the Dawes rommlselnn 
ahow that the plan contemplates the 

return tn Germany of control mat 

the railroads, mines end mills of the 
Ruhr which. If the plan la adopted 
will he managed hy their owners, hut 
French and Belgian troops ara to r« 

main In the occupied territory. At 
the same time Germany will ba ex 

perted to bring taxation up lo a 

maximum of productiveness, and at 
ones begin reparations payment* at 
least on a. small at ale. 

These features of the Dewee plan 
fit logically together. Germany's 
capacity to pay must It* baaed to e 

very Urge extent upon the mining. 
Iron and chemical Indus!r|e« In the 
Ruhr, for Its whole Industrial aya 
tern la Red up with thoa* activities, 
and If tha Ruhr la to function one* 

more aa tha heart of German produe 
tlve enterprise. It inuet ha under tha 
management, of the men who made 
tha region what It Is. No sort of 
military control Imposed from abroad 
against the wishes and lnierests of 
the people ran l>a expected to taka 
their place, and aa long aa that kind 
of iontrol exists, Germany's ability to 

pay will remain below what. It ought 
to be. That was clearly foreseen 
when the Ruhr wee occupied, and 
predict Inna made then have been 
more than verified by experience. It 
la therefore to the Inteieef of France 
and Belgium to step aside wherever 
Germany shows an honeat disposition 
to go to work and pay up 

At tha asms lima German control 
of It* own Industries, subject to res 
annahla safeguard* for allied Inter- 
ests, |g necessary because Germany 
cannot he required to produce tares 
and raps rat Inna payments out. of 
properly In the handa of a manage- 
ment which Is not German. Foreign 
control of the Ruhr la In fact a 
standing excuse for nonpayment of 
German debit, while the withdrawal 
of < ontrol will put responsibility er- 
ectly where It belongs. Once more In 
the Ruhr, tha German government 
will have a hams tn prove Its goes) 
faith If It falls In that regard, then 
other measures ran Ire tried and Ihe 
presence of a few detachments of 
French troops In German territory 
will beg constant reminder that other 
measure* ere available, 

PiiMk Playground*. 
From the a* u, I.rl s Trlbtina. 

It la announced hy Joseph T,»# of 
Boston, president of Ihe Playground 
and Recreation Association of Amer- 
ica. that the nation’s playgrounds 
and recreation ten tars under leader, 
ship have Increased 1711 per cent dur. 
Ing the last 10 year* fomparlng 
the association's nation wide census 
of public, recreation during ll?l. Juet 
Issued In Ra year book, with similar 
statistic* for HI*. It, I* pointed out 
that, th* numher of auch playgrounds 
*nd recreation centers ha* grown 
from l,4#l In 1*1* to 4.Ml |n 1*?*. 
Th# numher of play leader* employed 
by rifles the year round ha* Increased 
from 774 tn 1,111 during tha 10-yaer 
period. Gltlee having municipal 
rerraatlon leadership, which numltered 
only 41 In 1*04. the year the aeate la 
Hon was ealabllsherl, had Increased to 
*41 by 111* and are ahown by the 
111* reports to have reached 1*0. 

<'nirotieni log on the decrease# In 
Juvenile delinquency which many 
ills* have reported due to direr ted 

playground*, Mr. I,e* present* this 
inertly "Brunei Itlng dldlcnlt end 
dangerous tn do le Ihe first requisite 
In buy life, and It la for th* city to 
see that the road that lead* hy the 

playground, not that to th* penlterr 
Hary, ahall *b th* on* left open.' 
Th* policeman haa proved one of the 

stanrirheal ad vocal** of municipal 
playground*, A police officer In 

Worcester. Mas*., announced during 
a recent meeting of th# ettv council, 
"1 am for opening th# summer play- 
grounds a month earlier than usual. 
When they are open, there Is no win 

dow smashing and the l»oy* don't gel 
Into ndachlef." 

Among 1*2* achievement# In cut- 

ting down Juvenile delinquency 
through directed pier 1* <hat of Fee 
aalc, N, which, llv# month* after 
establishing a recreation commlaaton, 
< Inaed It* Juvenile court. Hrar.ll, Ind 
attiIbtitea lo Ita playground* the fact 
that It did not have a single «#*# of 
juvenile delinquency laet summer, 
while smaller communllle* In It* 
vicinity had from ona lo four cases. 
From Rluefleld. W. Va., which us'd 
lo send about Sfi bnva 0 year to the 
slate reformatory came a report that 
during Ihe peat three years, when tha 
city haa had direr ted plavgrnund* and 
a hoys' club, only two boy* have hem 
sent. 

Free Aire. 
gram th# N#» Tarfc Tttr**. 

American compoaer# of popular 
mualc, find It difficult to share th# 
aanilrnenle of fxingfellcw about 
breathing a aong Into the air and 
finding It again, from beginning to 

and. In tha heart of a frit ,id who got 
It over th# radio. Th* trouble with 
such friends la that today they run 
Info tha millions and pay no royalll** 
Tha results were described on Thin* 
day before the senate patents commit 
lee by representatives of the Roclely 
of American Authors, I'nmpoaers and 
Publishers. The mil bill would per 
mil broadcasting alatlone to use copy- 
righted musical compositions without 
payment of royalty. Th# prnlealeta 
say thai this would mean the ruin of 
of their trod*. whl< h ha* already suf 
fared a hn per vent rut In profile de- 
rived from the sale nf sheet music. 

On th* abstract right* of the last* 
there can be no question. The aong 
writer, along wllh the playwright. I* 
entitled lo Ihe asm* protection that 
th# prlnrlpl* of copyright and patent 
ettende to other Intellectual workers 
If the #*n*ta commltte* U convinced 
that th# |n*se* already Incurred hv 
th* composer# are aa heavy as d* 
acrlbed, and threaten to become more 
#o. th# provision objected lo ehould 
he atrirken from the bill. Whether 
redlo will In tha long run bring die 
eater on ill# music makers may he 
doubled. Th# /raphnphon* and th# 
mechanical piano war* egpecied to 
put lha standard piano out of bust 
neaa, but w# have II on high authoi 
Ify tha! more man manipulated plan»a 
eta Wing aotd than evar. Any new 
development that enhances th* popn 
larlly nf music in all lit ranges la apt 
to redound to the benefit of all must 
clans. 

This, however, does not mean that 
w# si* Justified In asking the com 
poser* lo t*k* a pr*a*nt loss soils 
reaching a hand through th* yeaia to 
retch the far off Interest of (ear# 
They should receive protection until 
an anewer haa Wen found lo th* dlf 
Bruit problem* created by radio art, 
which I* by nature a deadhead'' art 
la. king Ihe power to collect admission 
fee* ftoin the audience. A compromise 
might ire arranged by which the 
broadcasting stations n»nl,1 dlsaeml 
net# t|fh new songs by permission of 
the author only, One of Vidor Iter 
Wrf a lilts, shot Into (ho air nearly a 
dorm time# In on# evening, aa h* re- 
ports. might very well kill nlf a pn tentta| market, fllven to the world 
only a few time#. It might W a wel- 
come Sflmulnnt to sheer Sales pre d*»lv aa young rompnears have al 

way* I e'en happy l» have (heir aon*« 
launched before th* theater public, 

I lllrnately th# broadraalIn* peopl* 
will have to deride juat ,huw much 
any feature for which they ICO In la 
worth to them, and to pay for It Th* 
Wa are not In hualtte** for their 
health. If they can carry the heavy 
eapenaea they already hear, they 
should carry the adirlonal expeu*** «f 
fair compensation to the author and 
tointmeer. Otheiwlae their htWlneM 
would ream to real on a Iraat# unaco- 

nomle »* well a* unetbical. 

tTreli'i Worst l*un. 
"Cold retard* plant In*.' Hof a 

cold on the cheat aornetlmea naatena 
It Nor Or lean* Cbayune. 

I Abe Martin 1 

! 
Utile children make fun o’ thrr 

t»arher*, an’ college men ridicule 
ther profewnr*, an’ worker* don't 
think any too much o’ ther em- 

ployer*, an* ap It go**, (torn* pen- 
pi* are J*at Ilk* bandit* they go 
after th‘ folk* that have got money. 

tt'oprrtcht, 1114.4 
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I, Ml mH »*# 4* A • »--••*#«•* *h*»M *** 

•M tp# ».-«* A«4d> **W »*•*’*• *»*• 1 »•'" •’ •** -* 

.,.1 ,,«| H e# *«» « • I W* M*W • * "*** ■* 

M go uf M H K «** «f lh* (n#>ti#*y *pM» In Sake **» * •*" 

,a#tT» aught laM a** id the gocaiwmawi • M*t**' military pa*** 
11 ml*M h* |np th** tight wnw If mm * **■• *aa**w* 

M-i loan •• *ggi**Mt\# *• Aaa*i*n wgtiMw *w a I**™* 
,#.t Wally •*-wed th* .«m*mt*thm **» *'** *H*i*tt 

„. ,i „f gv>iI ria-l *i (h»i**M. *Mil Toil I* * |1 I# 

TW" !*■1 • k i*n*ih .and*-**'* *h»** n .tatlH«H..o* 

aat* wH, and atm** *i*ndi*g m hit •** tasmwntyllt wa* ••'* 

Kit high, allppM *«»•• «*>• in * Ihta* iwwihl Agh» » dl# 

r. ..*t antat aha had suffered *a aapatlaw* with lh# atm*#* 

Ini snrttd*'* diet mead th* f*-i ih*i ha tha disgusts 'War, 

afian Indulged th lha giaal Atfteibatt Indoor pyattmf 
Miahh it lha lot a teat fallow l*i <ha aaiihlri H» Milt 

Ml* tn Alt Hi lha mlddia '* 

A Pullman prn-lat I* nuntad ** anting lha* II *# a mistake 
h think lha* a porter ihlnk* l»*a of • i>«***ngat liecaii** ilt*l 

!<«•**ng»r tafuaea to fly* a lip That may l>*. lull If *v*r * 

Pullman pnrlar r*fu*a# nur pmlfarad lip lha modality Hal will 
lit increased right lhara. 

A wall meaning ftland who d*»lt»* to k»*p 111* Identity 
hidden taniark* lh*l tha d*m<« tala *ta In lha dark tagar'dlng 
• ptaaldanllal undid*'*. thalr Irmtbl* lialng that lhara I* •<> 

much oil atuitnd they d»n'i d*t* in *itik* a maich, 

At Imr day la Jual around lh* cornet Itat-alllng th# atory 
of A baa lorn. we auggaat the planting of forked tr*»* and lh* 
•ttaclmanl of alaw compalllng a certain clan* of paatlfarwu* 
politician! to wear long hair. 

Usi illation waa th# long anil of politician* and ofTh e***k*ra 
In lha old daya. but alma lh* advent of auitallty of franchla* 
it baa fallen Into what tlrovar Cleveland tanned Innocuoua da* 
tiatud*. .1 tiMt aa soon a* w« note a ravlval of the old cuaiom 
we ahall Itnrnedlaldy HI* for offlc*. 

In that remot* day whan w# war# a boy In echoed w‘e lined 
elate and pencil, lull the elete wea long alio a aholiahad for ■Mili- 
tary raaaona. W# ar* ratnlndad by all Ihla that It would !»* 
parhapa wall to do with th# political *!*<• what waa dona to 
tha old faahloned school alatc, and for almllar raaaona. 

low* limerick. 
Titer* we* en old man In What Cheer 
M lto triad to make on# keg of b#«T. 

H# waan't contented 
I'ntll It fermented. 

But it waan't quite hear, but waa near, 

Th* old horn* town 1* going to bore for oil, an(| with Its 
own money, ton. W# will Invaat In » f»w feat of the hole, and 
while the drilling la being dona w* will put In our spar* time 
apendlng our dividend* In European travel, looking on at Tla 
.Iitati* Imbibing lemonade In Havana and browsing around old 
hook store*. 

HIM. M MAI PIN. 

When in Omaha 

Hotel Gonant 
250 Romm— 250 Rmha—Ron 92 to93 

Letters From Our Readers 
A IUM W t**wnl W •* 

T* *M ***«.♦ ■# 
«*,..«* * P*# d > * »*• *' *•*'* | 
I h, (*.‘-.#W 14 V*«* be.***** ► **»••*** 

#.. o*t'<*>*4 »» «4H W*»*HH*I td*"*** | 
• **at*a w*«#i Pk • l,M '■• P*' H****'' j 
1 > a *- a hf wot * *•! •''I’ * tt* : 

ha* to*! t*M Hut td* ||| • ** 

•• bn»»*»» c*tt#t« *4 dot *ht 
> wit,.unto# »4tlH*4*>!p« t»lf«M te««| 

! ■ »> »• tt*«t th *'• t* 

tittwd It * 11»4»*M tlf tti* lft*M t^i 
Id* VV **M*>*1 » *jfi**Ht**» * tit 11 *.# 
<t**i.** *!»* it H* heyd tWInlat* It j 
Mai ih# **t>t* 4#> ih* a*i»*r#i“*'»j 
t iiidii th* *tat y i'f iH* 4*f i*(tt wf »i*a 1 
*'••4 >tl ***»>«* 4 !*»**• > » IH«t • Ml I 
ttdnd* IH* lap***** f(ml IM» *i}y" 
trr 

Snf l*t in* |»t lin*»lf #ti*i#li*i 
hafot* Ih* t*a«l*t I fltet th* 4t 

loah-n of ih* J4ft*tt4*4, an4 ill it | 
t*iini rat e* • • a 11*114* * tt* *41 •» ] 
tlnitaj *<*nd*id* 

Mut w* data hit 1h» l*p*tte*» In *j 
Iffy tender 4|iot. th»lr i’*ileft41 fit id* 
Thai will not m*k* th*m alttf more 
friendly In it# a* * ttalii.ti At th4 
moment that* I* Hill* danger ft nm 

lapan allat klrtg th* I ft I tad gtitM of 
*i*n r***ntlti* Ih* Intuit to »h*lr in 
<*«*« ambition to I* (on*ld*t*d Ih* 

peer of »nv |'*of(l* hr t <omm*i i*l 
boycott Ail laik of either la Idl* 
.la|tati known aa well anvbodv which 
aid* of th* br»*d h*a Ih* butter u 

It, and ah# alto know* from wham* 
ttioat of th* butter cum** Therefore 
la l*a n I* not going to )*o|Hirdii* her 
Immediate pro*parity for th* aentl- 
rnant of racial rqunllty Japan, ho* 
ever, I* looking ahead, and American* 
are not. 

Hefore Ih* world war tiph*av*d 
everything, Japan had aet about on 

a plan that still look* good. It la 
Aala for th* Aalatloa'' 
All Kurnpeana are to lie owned from 

Aula, apheret of Influence are lo he 
wiped out, native authority la again 
to he eyerfed, and Japan will b* the 
leading nation of a continent of #fto 
tmo.ooci people, almoat one-half th* 
human rare. Thin dogma had p*r 
m»»t«d a« far aa th* Ked »*a early In 
tha r*ntury. Jt waited awhile when 
the war wa* on. Again It la being 
heard from. Never mind what I* 
going on In India. Hive a thnugbt 
10 what ha* taken place in A*i» Minor. 

• f »'WI HMlU I ft, 
§#4 * Ml ##!#*■* M*• #ie#d*"r **# fM*#** 
p*HH#a #*4 *■##• kw# *hami#- *#• 

h*+# in# iptro#** he*###* f^.e# 
• » 4 M-a*>* f* ***# »M b*Md*# •% 
p g»< ^ »iftt'H Th ■#* • *#**#» a 

*## iH h#* #*«•♦ «ip*uwii »##• #t 
,«if («« #4 4e»* «ha H»fl,Ni*l #4 1 *• 

#r®*td 
1# #* r #» # Til# #»'• 

r#H#4 !#•#*♦ ##*#• iif th# *44 Hi**l4 
MM Ttk# h* »# 

H4«MHf re‘#**#4 ###♦*♦* liMyt# ## 
»* t,| if *»*»« |«if#H<rf> *W *b* MKhl. 
Ml awfieiM1 In fu#tft» fh# 
a**«l trf tikH|ir| # Nil lb#** kt»# 
b *» #M f**-m y* If# ftM* >4#*# f 
ftrrhlt#, *h4 »-m * of Him 'H*r H*a 

Hpe 
1b* ih**» awe# #*r nf *»* ##*#• 

mar ##i#r retn# tint the h<f i#t r#- 
» Ihltl r«'» « * • 

da bef-tr# at? I* tattled Ha r*|t#d Mb ® 

*i io#t|fy I Ha inpaf leHr It munn # 

baiting n that. It frill M%# tw on#-* 
• *M Ma high hm#e And, Wh#t» that 
f##t rftiya*. moral • »##♦»*© and p#ft#h»4 
i*#ip wid tmt Help much Oyf at# 
lllftiimn ha* attvem-ed «« a 
ah#f# It tan » ind alone among Ma 
friend* hut a* |ee*f three fifth# c.f 
lh» #cyId a ptanaifi population at# n*»t 
among If a friend* 

Thoae who think tha and #f war hat 
mm* frlH do nel| t© ftnnder the«e 
• hut rg It fa OIJ1 rCMlT. 

Another break of I'Himr; 
Otit#h.* To tha Idiltor of Th# 

Omaha H*« I nolle# letter from IV. 
" Annie In fhl# morning* He# r# 
gardlng the prtntiri law aa It now 

atgnda 
Aa another inatam-# ©f the * p#« ««• 

llaritlea of the law. f am told that a 

aurreaefu! (andldata for a lull oflb e 

on the republican ticket I# ala** a 

delegate to democratic- miintv 
convention in Omaha, How come* 
Maupin ought to paaa a law. 

A. I,. T1MBMN. 

*——-rr lin lilfiti of (It# rarter. 
“Ha married a woman who didn’t 

know her own mind.’* 
“I wouldn’t aay that," rejoined Mia# 

f’ayenne. Hhe wag rather doubtful 
concerning tha engagement, but ah# 
wa* perfectly positive about wanting 
n dlvon*."- tVimhlogton Star. 

toSt. Louis 
The popaltr way h the Wabaah a«y. All-eteel eqaip- 
ment, a atnooth track, *»od meek. courteoue empkreeee 
and a fine bat train over the ebcrte* roaite at the «* 

convenient time of the day— 

“The St Into United” 
L—Oata.. 
Ariw 9l Lamm (Oataar Aw.)-TM All 
Anfm 9c La*a 'UaTaa Siam.-WS All 

l Maat A*aaut 9«aoa« 9c L«b I aaad by Wahata nWaa aacl_Ou*p. 
a _ m 

Ticket Office 
I4*» P<4» 
KCiU*DhMahM»>M 

IW llnr Sow CMa FW«*- Jwfcw 07» 

“the chequered history 
of this trust estate” 

THTH TV-SEVEN* years ago 
a man whom we sliall 

call Mr. B. died. He left a 

will in which he made certain 
trust provisions for his 
daughter. In the will he ap- 
pointed four individuals to 
carry out these provisions. 

Mr. B's daughter is still 
living. But not one of the 
trustee* originally named i» 
serving today. 

One of these persons never 

qualified; a aeeond resigned; 
h third was removed; the 
fourth died a number of year* 
ago. 

Meantime the husband of 
Mr. B.’s daughter had been 

appointed as the trustee. A 
short time ago lie, t<K>, died. 

Following thK Mr. B.’s 
daughter, through her attor- 

ney, applied to the court to 

have a trust company ai>- 

pointed as trustee. 

The court granted this ap- 
plication, and a tru«t coin- 

pany is now niluiiinstering 
the fund. 

The advantages of a Irust 

rompany as executor and 
t mate© are emphasized by 
the history of this ease and 
the following words from 
the court record: 

Th* implication »»• baaed on th* 
daalra of all tha parents# interaat- 
#d "to aeoid a repetition of tha 
•*p»naa. annoy anca. and ear# to 
which they l»*Ts 1**" auMaetad 
by tha unuaually cbaflttarad bla- 
tory of thla troat #atata In Ha 
tblrty-aaven y*ar# of atlatanca. 
Not only do they each tha atabtlity 
and freedom from natural death 
of a corporal* truatee. hut thay 
la.a •)>*< lal rcaaona for dealring 
th# appointment of a trwat com- 

party with which they bar# aua- 

talned continuing relation# of 

tmat and .onfldenca. Moraoear. 
they do not dealr# to ha put to th* 

aapenaa of premium* on bond* 
and of auccaaalr# acooiintlnf* 
wbanatrar a naw tndlrlduaS troata# 

might h# required " 

All interesting booklet on 

wills and trusts. entitled 
“Safeguarding Your Fam- 
ily's Future, mar be ob- 
tained free at any of the un- 

dersigned trust companies. 

U. S. Trust Co. 

First Trust Co. 

Omaha Trust Co. 

Peters Trust Co. w 

Members American Blinkers Association 


